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EWtifof a Letter from Cotint Colloredo Governour of 
„ *r e Milanese, to the %arl of Stair, His Majesty's 

Amhajfadour at the Qoutt of France. 
<,e Milan, August i i . N. S-

Have received from General Zumjungen a" 
1 Letter dated the i4th of July from the 

Camp before Messina, iri which he acquaints 
me, that he had decamped from Francavilla with
ouc the Lois of one Man, the Euemy not da
ring"- to make the least Motion to incommode his 
Rear -Guard: That in his March he had taken la 
Forza and St*. Alessio, 'very advantageous Posts, 
and"left Garrisons in them: That he had not thought 
proper fo stop to take Scaletta, but advanced to Mes-
j i na : .That the Inhabitants of Messina had at first 
{hewn some Inclination to submit to him, but ha
ving Been earnestly pressed by the Governour to 
hold out, and having received from Palermb a Sup
ply os Provisions, ot which they were .in extreme 
Want , they pretended to make Resistance : That he 
was preparing to bombard the Town, in cafe they 
should remain on the Defensive; buc was of Opi
nion they would not obstinately persist: T h a t the 
Generals Count Wai lis, and the Prince of Hesse, 
were carrying on the Attack of Castle Gonzaga : 
And .that General Mercy was expected from Reggio 
t o resume the Command of the Army. 

From the Camp before the Castle of St. Sebastian, 
Aupisi 17, N . S . On the n t h Jnstant 750 French, 
ttmong them two Companies of Grenadiers, com
manded by the Chevalier dc Givery, Major-General, 
and M. la Motte, Brigadier .-were imbarked at Port 
Passage, on "several Transports, under the Convoy of 
lOaptain Johnson, commanding the British Men of 
W a r , which have their • Station on this Coast; and 
Collonel Stanhope, His Britinoick Majesty's iLnvoy, 
went on Board, to be present in an Enterprise, de
signed on San Antonio. They (et Sail that Afternoon, 
and the next Evening—arrived before San Antonio. 
The Harbour being narrow at the Entrance, and 
having Breastworks cast *up from theifce alongthe 
Sides to the Town, with near -,o Pieces of Cannon 
placed upon them, it was thought advisible not to 
attempt going into it, bus; .rather to endeavour to 
land upon the Back of it in a sandy Bay to the West
ward of the Harbour. Upon getting thither-it was 
seen* the Enemy had railed two Batteries-, behind 
which they had about 600 Men drawn up to oppose 
the Landing of Troops. The Cannon oj" the Bfitilh 
Ships-fifed upon them for fome Time, as the-Batte^es 
did also upon the Sbipsj to which they did no other 
.Damage than the tearing tWtxor three of the {faits. " 
That Place being at the Bottom of the Bay of" BiP 
caywhere-the Sea constantly" runs high*. tl;ere. were 
very great Swells, which made the Waves break with 
"Violence upon the Shore : However, at Six a Clock 
it was determined to "put the Troops into the Boats', 
and try if it was possible to land them there ; but 
when they were got near ".Ire Shore io was judged 
extremely hazardous, ?i£^ noyt impracticable; they 
therefore put off again, and went about a Mile fur
ther td theWest 'nto^nother lesser Bay where-the Sea 
appeared to be fomewhati fmopthen The Eiiefny not 
expecting them in that Place, the Force*s initnetiiate-
}y landed without Opjjositjion or Loss, except of (Spitf 
bt; fiye -cf̂ afajâ a drowned, aud three Boats^overse"1. 411 
the ffjffice/s and Spldie^s getting safe ashore. It be
ing *hen ajunost dark, they immediately mad**i thern-
fe&es Masters of ehe "Pop -bf 4*Hill, which is cohered 

"**yiti. thick Wood ..nd lies' Eetwreli i-hr- rwrl U-UJ- I 

had left even the Forts upon the Harbour without 
one Man to defend them. From thence the Forces 
marched through the Tpwn streight to the Harbour, 
where were in two Forts and upon the Mole 47 
Pieces of Gannon all loaded, whkh were destroyed 
by bursting a great Part, and nailing the rest. Theif 
the Forces went to the Ship-Yards, where lay on tries-
Stocks: three Men of Wat , onegf 70 Guns, the otherv' 
two of 1J0 Gusts each; the first was decked and want . 
ed very little to be launched, tbe other t w o werer 
not altogether so forward, though they were quite 
built up but not decked. These three Shipst^vewe i n 
tirely burnt j o the, very grpund by tbe Hnglish'Sea-, 
men; tliey also burnt a vast quantity of the fjnest-
Planks newly-brought {torn, Holland, sufficient for 
what could be employed in the Building otjfive or flag 
Men of War. There were also a great many Bar
rels of Pitch and Tar,- which with some other N-Jtyal 
Stores were burnt, in order tp set on fire a greac 
Quantity ot fine Timber thaf wa? provided for the 
Building bf more Ships. Haying thus effectually execu
ted what was proposcdhy this Expedition, the Forces 
imbarked attain the fame Evening, and arrived here 
at the Camp last Night,"with no other Loss tlian_what 
is abo^e-mentioned. Collonel Stanhope finding it 
necessary to encourage and animate Troops' which 
had not been used to Enterprizes by Sea, was the 
first that; leaped into the Water when the Boats ap
proached the Shore. Captain Johnson and j h e 
other Commanders of the British Men of War, were 
very zealous arid active on this Occasion. In the River 
of San Antonio were sound two Dutch Ship* 'lately? 
come thither, one loaded with Powder, which had 
been lent to Pampelona, .and the other had broughj: 
Naval Stores; Men were sent on board them, but 
found nothing, every thing having been landed, 
some Days before. As fa the Siege of tile Castle 
of St- Sebastian, such Difficulties Were sound in it, as-
it was judged, would have inevitably rendered it 
very tedious; and therefore the Marshal Berwick 
had actually-resolved tb t u m i t i n t o a Blockade » Buc 
thi? Afternoon we were agreeably surprised w-ithT 
the Govei-hourof the'Castle's offering to capitulate > 
The Articles-ire already fettled, by which all Marks* 
of Honour are granted to the Garrison; and thef 
Princft'de Soubize is dispatched 60 the Gourr of France? 
with the News, o f the surrender of the Castlet 1 

> - . - .." rl • " . . V* V 
* -. Victualling-Office, August 4. 

Tbe-Gtmnliffiorws feV.VLBualhng His Majesty's Navy 
give. N"ot.'ce\, That tn the following Days in the forenoons 
they shall be ready vtn receiv* Proposals, and -treat with 
such Perfons at. are. intlineahfei {» furnish Oxen and Hogs-
at the fovtrai.Ports hereafittr mentioned, fort the Service 
of Hit Majesty tel^Avy) tii He.. *0n btondty the %ist of Sep-. 
temhtr,ferr -London andtPlymoutbi^itu Wednesday- the -23 i 
of StpSembp for PtrtfattaBtbvavd Dover. •*? 

•a t*. 
Whereat frequent Abuses havt been committed%pon 

the Gross-Roads belwetrf'fxetsr. Chester, Shrewibury, 
Bristol att$ Oxfords iy ths Riding Boys, 4ft titbits, who 
folonioafty open tht Mail,- 'And tike out Letters, Aliering 
the Bill and pbarge -.ThU ii ifterefore to give Nqtict 
to /flfsMejifliantSj "trjs^eftnd, tr others, mt to rpcelve. 
any-fiost Letters of any*Jt.ei'fon hd such wht are autho
rised Urndiemployed by the several PostJMasterr on the 
fAid "Croft Roads, to ^Arryt^nd deliver Lettersi A]nd 
alUths jfarfons wbojsibll offer to deliver Letters und 
demand PustAge, tf appduvd- tr cauforto be apprehended, 
tha£ithfifi*Bo»» .hir tLt-,*-tah*-a. **-**!"-- **"»- fiicL, willainous 



softer th Drawing it hegun, ^he-Ticket} remAlnlug "with" 
the Receivers will be foaled up, and ntt delivered tut tii 
the DrAwiyig of tjtefaid Littery is compleat'ed. 

, This is fi acquaint the Publick, that in a few Days 
•Nitice will be given in the Prints rfan lnfurAnce on the 
Tiekett ^tn-the twe Lttteriet of the Government of 
y o o , o o o i. eAch, upon much better Termt for the Pro
prietors than have been yet proposed, by a Ctrpiratitn 
with an undoubted Fund \ whereof any Persons may be 
further informed if they inquire ef Mr. BiUhigfley\ Sc 
'erttary of the Publick Insurance Office fir Ships and 
Merchandise in the Royal Exchange. 

These are tt give Notice tt all Gentlemen And timers 
'tkatged tt the Westminster Tretp of Horfe-MilitiA, That 
ihey are tt Parade, mounted 'on an able alack or Brown 
Htrfo rn the Acctutretptnts dirtBtd in Tickets, with 
Laced Hats, in Great Linctln's-Un-Fields, by Seven in 
tbe Miming, on Wednesday the id es September next: 
'And all Perfons concerned are desired to give speedy No* 
tiet to Mr. James Cunningham, Clerk of the Troop, in 
St.Clement's.Lane, Clare-Market, what Care will be 
•taken for performing the said Duty. Nf B. Such Ri
ders as shall iitt appear 'well mtunted with good Arms, 
Broad Swt+ds} and goed Accoutrements, will be rejtBed. 

The Weaver's Company gives Notice, that the Furm At 
Shenfeild, neAr Brenttbood in Essex, now in the Occupa-
fttn of Thomas Duffeild, consisting of a Messuage, Barn, 
Stables and Out-hiufes (newly repaired) Gourt.yatd, 
Orchard, Garden, and upwards of 30 Acres of Meadow, 
pasture, Arable and Wood Land, will be so be Lett at 
Michaelmas next; and that in the mean time the said 
Ctmpany may be treated with about the same every 
Monday, front Eleven in tfie Forenoon tt Three in the 
Afternoon, at their Hall in Bafinghall-street. London. 

Tht Committee for Letting the City's Lands fn the Ac-
Xount of the Chamberlain of the City of London* give 
Notice, that they intend tt Lett ro Farm the Office or 
Place of one ef the fifteen SeA-Coal Meters of the said 
City : And that the said Ctmmittee will sit in the 
Council-Chamber tf the Guildhall, London, pn Wednes
day the fjfi of September next, at Four in the Af
ternoon, to receive Prtposalt for thesame; es which more 
particular InformAtion may. be had at the Comptroller's 
Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

The Committee for Letting the Bridge-house Land! 
give Notice, that tbey intend tt Lett by Lease, the 
three Wharfs in er near the Bridge-yard in Southwark, 
ttmvtenly called Cotton's and Buck's Wbarfo, and late in 
the Possession of John <Bttck, Wharfinger, and now ih the 
Possession if Richard Metxalfo, with the Warehouses, Std* 
blet and Sheds standing thereon j and also the Tenement 
called the Wharfinger's House, and one tther Tenement 
called toe George, in thePefftffitn of Joseph Fletcher, situ
ate oh She said Whaifo • And that the said Committee 
will fit tn the Council-Chamber tf the Guildhall, Lon-. 
don, en Thursday tbe -id of September next, a* Four iti 
the Afternoon, to receive Proposals for the said Premisses, 
tf which mort particular Information, ttgether with A 
View of the Plan of tbe said Wharfs, and olt Gonve-
m end es and Advantages that are or may be thereunto 
made, may be had at the Comptroller s_ Office in tbt 
Bridge-hoije, Southwark. 

• ". 

Adwrtisemtmt. 

OM Wednesday the 8111 of September neit, a. Plate nf 401, 
Value will be run for ID the Round Course, the- North 
Side ot Lincoln, by an" Horse, -Marc, or Gelding, that ne. 

ver Won ihe Value of 10 Guineas, 10 Stonev three tjlcais, Sub
scribers tb pay one -Gai'fiea Entrance, Non-ltabfcnbers hve. 
On Wednesday thc o h dicta nn the fame Course a P a t e of 
So 1. Value will he run tor, three Heats, by any Horse, &c. 
lie Hands, tu carry nine Stone 1 HoifcS above or under Weight 
in Ptoporti ni, I11J1 and bait Stone, Subscribers jto pay one 
Guinea BntrHuce, Non-lubscribers thi<e, and the Plate nat to 
be run lur except three enters for the fame. On Thnrlilay 
the loth ditto on thesame Course -rill tie fun fora Plare et 
30J. Va'ue, by any Horfe, &C, five Year*, old tail Grass, to be 
•.ertifieJ under the (-lands us the tjrctcers, rtiat never wyu a 
Plate betore, one Heat, nine 'Stone, and io pay two Gujona. 
Entranee. And oa the fame Day and Course -Balf an-Hi-rr 
alter will be run for a Plate at' 10 I. Value, by any Horse, 
&=. threc-Hest", 10 Stone, thc wittm-) Hor-le ta be ll'-j. Ut 
15 1. to him who has the bed Chance that enters fat tbe (ame. 

. — *U* €.*** *A L J . *l* . 

Slate between \o md <\3 i. Value; cs'iiei ths Lielia plate, Ttjf* 
anip+Iorse, 6tc. that was no. ahjve fix Year* old lalt GtaW, to 
he certified upder the Hand of the Breeder, to carry bine Stone", 
ihretr Heats; Sublcribers to pay. one Guinea Entrance" Nan-
subferibers three, towards the neit Year's Plate ; every Horse; 
&c. without shewing, to be entered aay time betore f a-Clock 
che Night betore they run, at Mr.Coilbn's, Goldsmith, Clerk 
of the Race, with whom Certificates of their Ages.are to be left. 

TO be Lett by Lease, the Horn Tavern in Fleet-lteet (be
ing lately repaired and beautified) with large Vaults, and 
other Conveniencies: Enquire of tbe Clerk ac Goldlrnith's-

Hall, IH Foster-La,ne. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Andrew 5ones, of Derby, in the County of. Derby, 
Vintner, and be being declared, a Bankrupt; *• hereby 

required to lurrender himselt to tbe Commissioners on the -nth 
Inliant, ar.d on the lit and 17th of September neit, at Nin's 
in the Forenoon of each Day, at the House of Thomas Drakes, 
being ihe Sign of the George, in Derby aforesaid; at thr-second 
of which Silting; the Creditors are to come prepare* to vrote 
Debis.pay Contribution- Mtoey;and to approve of theAlii-jnee 
already appointed, or .huse a new Assignee or Assignees, ., , 
"f T*rHerea» a Comrhissiun of Bankrupt hath teen awarded 

V f against Henry Tilyard, of theCity of Norwich, Worlfcd-
weaver, and lie being declared a Bankrupt 5 is hereby re

quired ta surrender biroli-Jt to (lie Commissioners on the25th 
and 28th Initant, and on ,tbe 17th of September nsxt, ut. the 
Fleece Tavern ia Norwich aforesaid, at Three in the Afternoon, 
and to ccofotm himself to the late Act ot Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts -, at the firlt of wbich said Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and chule an Assignee or Assignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Fuller, of the Parifti Of St..Sepulchres, London, 
Victualler, and he betrg declared a Bankrupt) is here-

bl rc-quiied'tis lurrender hifnlelf to the Commissioners on tha" 
21st abd 27th Initant, and On thc 17th of September next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second-
of "whicb Sittings the Creditor, are to come prepared to prove 
iheir.Debts, pay Contribution Money, and ct-ule Assignees, 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit John Higdon, late of the Town of Kingston upon 
Hull, Merchant, intend to meet at tbe Houle of Mr. Gar-

rate, at the Sign of the King's Heat), in the High-street in King-
lion npon Hull, on the 22d of September neit, at Four in tha 
Afternoon, in order to matte a Diridend of the said Bankrupt's" 
bltate ; when and where ibe Creditors who have not already 
proted their Debts and paid Contribution-Money, Are to come 
prepared to do ihe fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the laid Dividend, 
lT7"Hereas a Commission of fiiinkrupt hath been awarded 
W against John Saunden, of the City of Bristol, Co-per," 

and the acting Commissioners have declared the said 
John Sa under F, a Bankrupt: They tbe sa,id Commiflioners da 
hereby give Noiice thereof, and do require the la"d J hn Saun-
ders to surrender himself to them the said Commissioners ot), 
the 22d Initant, and the 2Sth and 28th of September next, at
the Elephant Coffee-House, in Bristol aforesaid ; at tbe firlt of 
Which Sittings the Creditors are to attend prepared to prove 
tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, abd chule Assignees. 

WHereas Chnrles Keen, late of King's Lynn, in the Coun
ty of Norfolk, Merchant, bath surrendred himielf ("pur
suant tu Nrtice) and been twice examined j this is to 

give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on Friday 
the 28th of this Inliant Augull, at Nine in the Forenoon, 
at the Guildhall in King's Lynn aforesaid, to finish his Exami
nation ; when aod where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove Debts, pay Contribuilon-Mopey, and to object, it tbey 
think fit) againit the Commissioners mating his Certificate in 
order for his Discharge. 

WHereas William Ward' of Blowbladder-street, tendon, 
Grocer, hath furrenJred himself (pursuant to Notice) 
and been twice exa-mined; This is to give Notite, that 

he will atiend the Commissioners on the 31st Inliant, at Three 
fn the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh his examina
tion ; when and where the Cieditors are to come prepared to 
prove their taebts, pay Contribution-Money" and to object, if 
they think fit, againit the Commiffioners making his Certifi
es re in order for his Discharge. 

WHer'eas John Potte-, late of Colcheller, iii the County df 
Eflet, vVool'en- Draper, hath surrendred himself, (pursu
ant to Notice) and been several time, examined -, This 

is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on tbe 
Jilt Inliant) at Three in tile Attcrnron, at the Houle of Ar
thur Stanley, known hy the Sign of the Angel and Crown, in 
C-.Kheltcr aforesaid, to fi,rlfli,his Examination; when ahd tvherer 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their *t>eb.s, pay 
Contribution-Money, and aflent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

WHereas John Ratithmetl, of London, Vintner* batji 
surrendered himself, ("pursuant to Notice,* an"( been 
twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will 

attend the Commissioners oh the f i l l Iostant, it three fi 
the Afternoon, at Giildhall, London, to finish his Eiamir-ai 
tion ; when and where the Creditors are to cams pr&p aredj-d. 
prove l>ebts, pay Cuntributton-Money, and assent to or dillem! 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. I i a 

WHcreis the acting Commissioners' In a Commission 'iol 
Bankrupt awarded against Thooiis Herle, of LondW 
Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable T « H 

mas Lord Parker, Baron ot Macclesfield, Lord Hi^h-ChantW-
lour of Great Britain, that he hath in aU things conformeet; 
*"'-"""" Miro» tn rhe Direction of the several Acts of Pit*] 


